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CATHOLICITY IN ENGLAND. tu 1 is servite a persetu whîe did net go
te thie 1Protestant clinreitfer a wlioie

1'aper Iiemd by Mr. F. "V' I"U"",::., etîr
the Meinbers t i he Truth S.ceY -"ime

Penîti Laws-State oflEngtîsnd Wînth.

FirsI IRelief Act Wais raI~d1orsse(

Madle Si ce.

As prornised lu our isut issue we give
Lerewitlî tbe piper read by Mr. F. W.
Russell beforethue meuibers cf tbe Catho-
lic Trutb Socief y aIt ther meeting fleld
at their Hall on Water street on Mou-
day of last week. le routine business
haviug been transactedib e president
(Mr. A. H. Keun1edyl calied eî. Mr. Rus-
sell wlîe apoke as fol Ions8

At tbe last meeting ef ouir society,
iield a week ago, I was asked by reselu-
tien te prejîare a paper te real bhere titis
eveniug, and wftb inucli diffileuce and
mauy misgivings as te uîy ahilitv te îlo
ju&tile te the occasion, 1. beiuig ressedl
and willIing to sacrifice inv own feelings
for wliat tIe majerit.y mielit tbfnk te be
iu the irne irterests efthte sccietv, final-
Iy aicepted tue invitation. Whleu 1 diii
se I kuîew uv li well tue difieul t y WuiCli
wonld contrent me at tbe very ontest,

moutb was iiued £10 for every montb.
Every Catlielic inau tlîàt îarried
a wicn-an no' an beires wvas
fiued £100 ; if thie woîiïaa was
an beiress lier Catiiolic busband
conld neitber iuberit or receive any
benefit frei lier prop nty. No Catbolic
woiuan could have dca er lu tbe lands
ou bier bnsbanî, whetlier Protestant or
CaIliolic. Every Catliolic parent refus-
in1g for oue monitlî to, ave lus cliild
baptized in tbe Protestant cîmrcli Nvas

Ouied £100 for every inoutlî's ilelay. For
Ievery <'atbolic berieul elsewbiere than
lu Protestant ground an-d witlî Pro-
testant it.es;a penalty cf £20 was iiflir-.
ed. Every Catluhic wiilow wlie diii
not coufori to the estchlisbed religion
and receive the sacrameilt tberein %vitlî-
ia a year of lier lîusbauI's desîli lorfeit.
ed two-tliiriis of lier jointure and ail lier
busband's property, wiietlîer realty or
personaltv. Every îuarried Caîbelic
wcmain as compeliel te re2eive thie
Protestant sacranieut of tlie Lords Sup-
per witlîln tbree nienffbs after bier lýeîiug
discevered t 0e a ('atbholiu, or siffer per-
petnai imprisoîîîaeuîunutil abe <iid so;

viz., the selectiou of a sufject, and trnlv but if lier ltusband paîd te tue Cown
my feors in tlîis respect were more tlîan £10 fer everv meontît site refused an1
reaiized. Hotvever, after mucl casting surreudered 0 thie king one-tliird ef bis
about 1 decitied tbat I wotilî, witli yotir estate sue coeid remÏalu t luberty. Klng
permiêsion, try to entertain you fer a James 1 is said te have received la flues
very brief pet fol wtb a few reflectieus la titis way ne less tit £36,000 a year
on a suljec wliîclt is very iiear anîd -a suin equai te about $400,000 to-dut'.
dear teu,îy liçait, îîamely tbe state of' No Calbolic could be trustee, admittis-
Catfîolicity in D'Y native country, Eng- trator, guardiaD for mittors, attorney or
land, ani in corisidering tbis sebjeet 1 doctor.asud île Protestant busbauds of
shali ask yen te bear ith me while, in Cathlilc woînen labered under thte saine
the Oirst place, 1 iuîdulge lu a burried andl disability unless ali teir chlldren above
necessarily incomplete f istorical retres- fine years of aire aînd aIl tbeir servants
pect, frein wvicl w e will ftR5 oit to a confornied 1 lite nen Iy esîablislied reli-
brief review efttIle preseut state of af- Lion. No Catîclie was alleaied le go
fairs, wiuding up witli a short considera- Oive tulles freon homte eo any business
tien oft he points involved la tbe mern- wliaer wîtîeut the writlen liceuse Ot
entons question wfich is so ofteu asked, tour justices of tîte peace anîd that of
and whicli uïeets with se many differ- the Protestant b islîcp and lime lord lieu-
eut ausvers : 'Will England ever re- tenanît of thie counîtry. If lie did se lie
retuira te the Catbolic faithf ?" Durimig forfeited ah luis goods anti 'liattels,
the past few noutils titis suibjet l'as mouîey and propenîy for lie; if tiiese i.
been widely discossed la Englanîl and togetiier were net cf te value of £2) lie
many of the leaders of Cathelic theight lîad ne alternative but te humn Protest-
there bave dealt withit t, and ini plain' ant cr quit tbe country anti go int exile
lauguage given tîteir viewsto the Public. ferlilfe. NO Catholie was allowed fulci
We shah tiierefore have te advanfage the king's presence under the penalty
of considering 1ht rom hue standpoint of cf £100 for cauli effenice ; and luter a
their publisbied tîritingsanaîd speeches, turîfier penîalty was adîîed wbiclt dlis-
and I will ask you hto bear in mind, iliat abled hlm frein holdiîng aîîy Office et
1 sitail endeavor net only te give yon profit or trust, civil or inifiary
myv own ideas, but se far as it la possible witbiu tue realin, froin aittiimg
within the liniits of my paper, a faitittul in eiter btouse of parliament,
preseutinentoftite epinions Of hbose who frein receiving a legacy, or taking
mua be accepted ;s the most reliable auy legal proceediugs te recover bis lest
autîtorities. propertv or repiitatloi, the finme tir every

In thte first place tlien it is my minen- suctitofeitce beiîig £.-)00. l-No ( 'atiolie
tien te ask yente go back witlî aie lu was allouved te stay,'wiilii teu miles ot
spirit sonmeîhing overoîte fiurdred years, Londonu umder au penaltyv cf £100. Ili$s
or, te be more exact, te the ear 1778, lieuse ceuld hie se.ircueul aille horcf lav
when te first Relief Ait ho thue Catie- or uigt for "lopleli beokF3, reli-s, pixes,
lies of Enziand wvas passed. For mtoresOils, cruifixes, pictuires," and lwhici
titan îwo centuries aIl the Penal laws teuîud tlîey %vere le 0e bumut or defaceil.
enached agaimiat Cathlieic in En.rland For a priest fcsay MXass the fine Nvas Mt
bad been pressing witlm the uluiost aev- firsi 200 mnarks andI impruseuutient util
erity and cruelty oui bue reumuant et the lie paid te dîme. Luter on1 by a suîb-
taittifif, who amidst ail tliese trials pre- selumemit act pas-iel li ie reigu orf Geod
8erved and handed down froutu gelueri- Qlleen Bess' ,auîv Catiiolic priest or
tion to generatien the priceless legac'Y bisbop couvicted eliier of saying mts
of tbe Cathltoic faitlm; and lu Ordler tai or et exercisiuîg auuy part of lis satrej
the position ot affaira at tiîs period iiay minislry liailte suffer deatil aîndthie ne-
be poperly undersiood, il la uecessamy ward of £100 w as givem te ite inFantons
that we shiouud ihave befere us a briet 1 sty wiio gave liformation wliere any
outline cf what tle Catholics iad been sucli bisumep ou priest coid be loundl.
passing ttreegbla nthte way of persecu- Every Cathîoiic wie beard Mass was snb-

tionforChrst' sak. ' wa intheject te a fiue ef 100 muarks and a year's
year 1535 thaItbe Papal supreunucy was iuîpnisoiiietmt. Catt uolic books were
by law efthte Euigiisli kiug abehisbed, sîrictîy lerlîlduen etiter ho 0e kept, reaul
and ibenceforth any one wiie detenidedl or primted. Amîy persen briiîging imto
1h or refused the call declariuîg the Eiiglaaul 'Agntîs Deis, crosses, beads
king te be ttue beau of the aburch was or sncb ike vain.er superstitions thinga
guilty eft tigh treaseii, and condemued hiessed by thue 'ope," anti auy person
as a traiter 10 be langetl, drawn and receiving or weaing sucl inîugs. was
quartered. To luis act lte Caluiolica in condeinued ho tleatli and al l hs preperty
Eîîgland ewe mauîy of tbeir gloriens conifscaled. Auîy person itriuging imto
martyrs. It was bugli treason for any Eugland froin beyouîd the seia or aellimîg
one to hecoaîp a Catiiollu or for aniy anv i'opilal primers,î-ateu-liisaîs., missaîs,
Catholic priest te land in Enelanul. Alfîrevianies, lives ot saints, or rosaries,
laymen educated li lereigu colleges, n'as Ouned'40 shillintgs, aîd te ardci(le
wito did Det retura le Englautîlauud nas te 0e burtl.
ackuowledge the king ho be thte lead of
Ged's churchin l Englanti were guilîfy oh CATiiouÂC EDUCATIcN

thte sanie crime. Every Caîliolic n ii as eutirely disallowed. A ('atiiolic
Engiand refnsing te enibrace flic new sclimoimater was hiable te perpetuial lut-1
religion itad te pay te te kinz îwenty priseumemît, anti for every day ie lîad,
pounda a month, and two titirds of ListS anghît a fine ot 40 shillings was imposed,1
Preperty was couflscated. Every Catite- and lue was equired ho coufori te lte1
lic was reqîîired te receive tbo sacra. estab)lishietichurcli. Whilsh Catiolie
mnent lu thte Protestanît citurcit anîd ls parents were ntl alowed te edmcate

refusai was puuisuted ity a fine et £20 lueur chîlidren ah borne, tluey were de-
for thee rsi year, £40 for te second year barred frein sending lhîem abread or1
and £00 until hie conforined. Every aendiug an aluns te te support et auy]
Cathoiic wito harbored, relieved or had foreigu clieg!e. Auy Cathholin sendiDge

bis cild for education alîroad 'vais fined
£100 and forfited al l bs goods, and
sucl ibl( was disqtualifiel fronmt inuerilt-
lng aîuy property lu Enzland. No ('atlo-
lic could enter parliament withîout Sub-
scribing a declaration ilenvii Transub-
stanliation and the Papal supreinacy,
andl asserting tlîat invocation andî adora-i
tien of tbe Virgin -Mary and tbe ochieri
saints anîd tbe sacrifice of the Mass were.
idolatrons and supersfitions. By the1
Corporation andl Tests acts no Catbolic
coul holîl anY cffice iu the realin witli.1
mit abjuring bis religuomi. Catiiolics1
m'ere not onlY debarred froin public life1
ini E îgland1,tbey were alec foridden to9
hake service iu foreigii coînries. Ne
cbild was allowed to succecîl te lus
Catlîolic fatlier's estate witilout turning
Protestant, and if time eldest son reftîsed
tu apostatîze the estate weut to te uext
son 01, tbat infantouns condition. AIl
legacies lel t to (atholic priests for the
support or building of (atliolle colleges,
abbeys, silîcels, churcbes, couvents, etc,
w oie coufiscatedl ly the king. Iu a wyordk
the exercis5e01thte Catbolic religion îvas(
absolutfly prolibiteýl, aud the Protest-1
ant religieon was ruade cotnpiilsory ou
everv subject cf fie realin, or as the1
Lord Chancellor expressed it . Calte
lics were net Presumned te breatîme lu
tbe empire Wiiliu tbe cornmanîl of I lie
Government."' Aiter experienciniz hie1
full force of more tlian twe centuries ofi
Snell laws as these it is net surprisiîgig
tlîat the year 1778 wbe.i, as 1I[lave said,i

THE FIRST 0F TIUE RpjEl, &CrS 1

was passed, found the CathoUics iunE:îg-i
landl reilnced te a miere lîandful, in fact,i

liiEl COMPARE t'AVORAfLiY
witli avy cl lier îAliss of people lu the
Counitry ; so that tlie resuit 15 tlîat ('atlio-
licb(y is daily r;siig lunlte estimation ()f
thie people Ofth1e icountry, and Catbclics,
w lîO ive np to tbeir religion as mlost of
tiieni (10, are regarded witlî lionor as
sincere and estimable Cbristians. To
sum up, we may say thaI if soins of the
E'1911sb martyrs ofold were to rise froi
their sepiclires, and visit the land of
their love, tiley wouild tlud the churcli
growing year hy year in nuieber, !il
Power, iu grandeur ; tlîey oll se the
land coverel witb î'bnrcbes aud] chapels,
schools and inîstitutions almezît as of old
tlîey wvoill admire a grett hlierarclîy,
active, enlergetic, vitilant. a rate cf menl
wliose statesmianslîip tells oethIe mouL I
iu wbiljlî hiev bave been cash ; and tlîey
%voulîl find, as I have said, Cathiolics
Iflllitig higl~i places lu every honîorable
spiiere cf acilcui. l'c.day the Catiiolics
are represeîîîel by a*Carijîtal-Arcli-
bisliop, and fourîeen bisfîeps. Wtiere
at littiP ever a cefl urv a.go Ilere were no
culleges, îîn onvnt no religionîs
lieu1ses for mon, titere are uow 7ne les
,Laxi twentycf tuiefirs3t.foir liuadred et
the second, >.nd two bunîreci cftlie
tlîird. la Leadoii aloue tbere are le-
d1ay 11'2 Uatliolic cliercîtes, wl Iltîsinlu 1e
provinces every Catliolk c ccmunity lias
ils Cathoiic c*hutrchi, the îinnîber n (Great
Britalu being lietaeeu 1,630 and 1,040,
anmi the priests inhsteriug lu tlîeîî
numlber close upon Z,000- Priests and
religions men and women are no longer
afraid tc siew thîcinlselves iu public, and
in political matters, -bilst thie aiic

auice andudnchlaritableness, and the
reign of kues ledge anud o1 charity je stili
far frein being universal in England; but
buiotrv is certainly gradually dying as
iîîglorioiisly as it deserves to die. 1're-
judice is flot now, tberefore, the great
obstacle to the return of the English
people as a wlîOle tO the faitb of their
forefat bers, but

T'iRE IfO REALLY GREAT BAURiRa

in the opinion of leading (Jathles
now-a-days are 'indeubteffly irutidelity
andl indifferentismn The latter is ai) far
probably th,- inot wilely extended ob-
stacle of the twvo, but, Mad to relate, with-
ont doubt In fldelity ls Lgairîing a strong
feotbiolýllu Engianîl. The refus.îi on the
part of the mass of Euglishinen to obey
any anthority in religions aifairs jeis ib.
ont doniht thie source cf tbis evil, and
tlîougli avowe I infidels may now num-
ber but a sina!l proportion of tbe popti-
lation, vet it is certantbat vear after
year w ill cbrouicle a lnrtber increase.
'l'le people have, as a body, already dis-
eslablislied the Anglican cnrbfromn
tlieir Itearts, andi many millions of tient
lire (lrifting iute tbe worst ternis, if net
cf acnnal unbelief, at least cf tîdifferent-

:sî.Ilese being the admitted two
Principal obstacles wliicl bar the way to
the couintry's quick, return te thîe Catlýo-
lic faitb, have we any liopes whivis
sLould be stronizer tlian our lears ? All
Cal lielie vv'riters and speakers who touch!
on, tle matter agree tbat one strong
lioPe)I-nay he founled, ln spite of wbat
liai5lbeeti saîdruud itiileiity and.

indlifferejîtisiin on tlhe'deep Cbristian
itseveriîy ueingwieu eknow withî whuai or Euglaud arent yet able toe cii cuaracter et lte btgilihpeople. For

sevriy hePeuial iaws ivere enfrel te niienîbers of narliament Ilueiseives, uîearly a thmosanîu yeans Itie Catiielie
lte very letter, titat any sleuîld haveth ley are se bborOuglmiy nnited, se neil chîurclu aas tite biood aumdl Ieart ef Eug-.
been founul reînaiuing fitiftl te thte orgauized, se zealous. have suchi an ex laund, her laws, custemas, traditiomns,ses
aucieîît religion. We nead, lîcwevem, celicuti press, anti se mauly earuest unuiversities, bier glorieus past, uer kiugs
iluat lb is probiable tley nunîbered at Ibis friemîds andt symputîhisers aueeongst pro- sud quteeuîs, were part antd parcel etftJe
tiume abutmiftfy tbeusand, amud tbaI there tesants Lit aIhbey are a~ble te luira t!,e,, limrci's power, and te wluole landl a'as
w-rc se un tus îay Surcly ahmost Oc re- scale il, muauuy a ceustitîîemty ; iii fat., il batliedlit a sea et sîupernaturaî lighit
gardeul as a pnot of tite diviumity of the la aaid, thîey are sufficiently imflueuial Aîuîh, now, aliiougli oi bhe surfmace ibere
clîurch and iber imperishable ntature. 1ticdciuie thme result, et a geuteral electicti. is a gretut ciiange. don-mm deep below, as
Thîey nere a people withouî churches, To.îhay titu nuniber of Cuttholics in Eîîg- our Hloly Fatîter poiuted eut in bis re-
wluo practised titeir religious duties anI ]and is littHe shoert oet weumillions, a ccitt leiler, the oid spirit lives andl pro-
lîanded dowth te iegacy eft4tO Cathîoiic body takeu onithue wliole, seceond to bects and will-we inay comfidetly
faibli l e er chîlidren aht thie risk of thîeir nume in thue -orhd lunf beir loyalty le the ltope-iuitimately save. îLe people et
lives, amnd whîo were miuistercîl tii by chrirchit u lir appreciatien oethbe lu Eutland. It nuay be added ho tluis huai
priesta îvuî visited thin l secret aud estimalie Ireasure ottlie Caîbohie faillithe great mass ofthie aciive]y religious
with a price set upon thieir lîcauls ; yet or more zealous for thue prenmotion and Englishinetand wenîen are weamy et
there la ne demubt thiat if was ilueir heroie te extension oft hue literesîs (it ouhe lime luli niomotonena, cold anud lifeles
example and their beautiful. seif-sacnli- bloy religion. Bearitifese pointîs irn îbiug called Protestanhisin, as sîîewn
ficing lives, titat gnadually ferced, msis Ilnuînd w-e uîay iîow go eut te consider by thie delighut wîîhî whiclî îuey emîtrace
weme, bte goverinent te strîke the briefly the quetion tiîe practuces et Rihualiaru, lu wlicl t îev-
chains of persecutien frem in leir liuibs ILEGADEa EUNT H are able te imitate,at limes very cioseîv,
and set thern firee. And 110w, skipping ELAD VE RTIN TtTEsoeof et iCstoins, and by means of

ovr heitevein ea8,je s oraCATHOLIC FAITE? wiih greai truttîs are happily preacited

few moments cousider ity way et ceu- There are some good people, andti ley ho thouamdus w lie etberw lac neyer would
taI hue position et Cathmolcs in Euug- have beemi very mnit uit evidenelu bave listeied. Thieu, again, la netthie

uand ah tue prescrit day ; wbah anîouîmh of rthlIe Catitolin press ialely. wfîe, evidenitiY pressenit power and grewth ofet lime Galbe-
liberty thley enjey ; Wîîah1retîoin ferthte Ijmiunpimug aht-eonclusis th ley form frein lic body Lis compared ith litlu pasi s.
practice of their holy religiont, ammd whlat thîe receplion given iie Popels letter te feumîdlatloîtaund a li'ope ef t. luire glory?
progress, if aux, lias beeui matIe dîuring thbe Eiîlusi people, seeim 10 eutertain wbmilsh luat, bmt net leasl, for Ibis, lunte
lte past cenltu'ry. 1[n flue rsI place a-e thue hope ltaItue nation t Ivl return toe esulumatiot cof ail Cattuolie leaders, must
may truîly rejoice thal bue swerd et per- Cahoitismin i a suddeîti ant i iexpe t- 0e cite cf cer greahest sources ot hope-
secmtion lias been reîîurmîed te ils ~etl way, Omuttmie leauuîg Catholic uulis iTME BLOCI> OF TirE MARTYRS
bard, and if Englmsti Cattheis bave net Ofetthe ceuutry hold îhat it Englauu i 5lt,
lu their native lanud abaclute fair play i e convertel we muai. expect nmthilug is theseed efthlie clumrehu, and the great
it inust 0e almnitted thuat ttîey have a u o u o iaymoltugsmîe , uifatimartyrs -thoS wlie Smîisffcmed

least al very large macasmre ot lîbenîy aîd inothiiîz otilsile etltfe temin Inetlito s sucli terrible persecutien and wiuo atter
jusllue gramted ttein. lluey are loner- of Divinue gracie, uer uncensistent giviîug up ail thteir eartly possessions
ed aind respected by the lange trasls et 1 îvlthue free wllh efthbe people, but aillinizly laid dewn tiîeir livea raiher
thueir separatiul brcîîîren, tîîey arc me- a slow, gralitai and stea1y unarchuorethian obeylte hyramît or flus iîilarneus
ceiviîug more and mûre everv year evid- faitli aîd cliaritv titroughueut tih e legtuul ama, will assuredly avemîge Ineir naine
lance et a desire on thie part efthlIe legis- anxd breadthr of ftic lanîd. As a inalter andî. ihîir blood, aîud treuîgbhtoit- inter-
hature i couault titeir feeiings and re- 01ftact those wiio have Inidta stt uy et tessieut for themit elcve, counntry, the

~ am, O tit tis u~tte Pont ~timtltere a l iewilcome agaiii wl;en lie land il
sl*ct theïr conscence , and be tbears mfruitPeat îl tuiatrverehd wilh

mainîs taI CathuoleinlEugland are truuîf lu Euîgiaîmd. Prejuidice net maltv be plertiful. And, îîew, Mr. Ciîairmnan
now reahed wltli -ore considematior, years age was ceîîsiderei themgreats itenlUrthes e e ncnlsotk
thifîltey have been for tlîmee lîundred 0, ail, but titat lias of lute years ceemit)te lierty of peinting eut ht I cou-
years. 'ltere are a tew Wold.be perse- a great exîte vercoune. lTme greater alier shOleteduty et cacit ome of
cuora rematining, but lb is very duffictult knowledul h iicb thue Protestants eeow lts in regard te lte matter et wbicli I

ncw-a-days ho get up a cry aganst lte have eft tîeim Catuiecfellew-citf zens andti v tePe o ra ongt n
Carhlihca in Emglaud. In tact, it wouuîd are coutinmuaily gaiuiing lias aleady re- whtkb ta8 et se m-lcci vital importance net
îlot psy te persecute thcm ner attemlpt mcved a miass et suspicions, disîrusts, oîîly tei My dear ntative uand and te my
it, and il may lie limat o hoiîs rusnaI e anti dislikes, anill iaus even in-felowcointrymnen, but aIse I firmly bc-
attributed the tact 11mb salaried lander- spîreul confidenceienlatmeir antireme , e w hole oet lit part et Clîis-
crs efthIle Cuttîolin religicon, wbo scie te neshy and sliiceriby. lime extrava- tendemin lwnhicblte Etiglistauguage
bc la se lunit deînandlu soute Emîgish.t- Rtnotions aboutIlte Cathuoluna andtihie ' py. wlîl ur ay hn o
speaking comnunilies, are daily lu leas doctrines of lte Catitolin ctuirch. which t 10coI11 it
requestinlutEutgiuîd. Il would net pay ltme 'Refermatien" lu bad faibli began to OUaR IOui FATIiRR'S n-îsu
becanse Cathhteics Ihieme are more nuin- perpagate, antd wlicb te chluren andi and pray anti labor for the resheration ef
emeus tanth fey were aid flot onhy have granîd hlîdren of the"Reformera" bellev-EîgaîleCihanuty dtue-
tîucy a position lunlime ceuntnry but îtey cd in and propagaîed, ne demibh nîany o e gadt 1rsin ntadtee

represeuit a great potier as well. Like thm in goed faullu, fer tupwsnis eoftlîree fore te Itue Cathmohic failli. Let omîr pmay-
thec eariy Clîistjaus tlmcy are ho 0e met centuries, have becu tound eutto le u mn- er Oc one 01 thaaiksgiving le Gedti iat
n iii evcry whîerc. iii fle amîuîy, navy, ah truc, idiculeus, sianderomîs andi impos- ttc oid days et persecubion lu Eng-
tue bar, oui varicus govcruîiîg belles, lu sible. lThe cousequience la Cathehica land have passed utlever f0 retuîru, and
te redu-al anîd legal prefessions, lu thue are now rio longer leekeul mpon as for- lct cuir prayer efthhariksgivinz Oc unitedl

fronit rauîks et suienice and art, on the eigners li Euglaud, ab;d bigetry is new lttis prayer of supplication bitIGeti,
press, lu parliarnent, and lanlime cabinet.luntuat counîtry almnost universally cen- decliuing l e putîilithte grand chlldmen
WVletber cousidercd lu thîcir secial posi- sidlered as a mîark et ignorance and tonr te cri mes perpefrated bit leur fonc-
tion, lunteir learniuîg and imtelectual vuhgarity. I do net, et course, mean tathers in tlimes past against tlue ciiumet,
powear, lu their moral werltm, in thieir jte say itat itigotry la actually dead, for wihi sShed upon tem b is greatest preet
sleadfashness ho principhes, -bîgetry la the unhappy child et ignor- of love-te treasume et thc Cathole


